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Treaty GV St John Couple 
In Needham, Mass. 

Probate Court

otesThe Committee Evacuation of 
|To Consider The

Solfas' Question aya ,*■» ^ “
Hon J. A. Calder Elected peeled In View of Flrmld 

Chairmen Yeaterdey—Ad- able Difficult». Attendit* 
v inability of Asking Wider the Operation.
Power from House Defer 
red Till Monday.

V
I

TheEnough To Pass 
An Amendment

H:■Archangel Front ■
v

in Conierenoe, including at Springfield, Mo. — 
Rumania, Were Present. Strangled Daughter Twen

ty-Three Years Ago.

I ■■W
w- •

Republicans in Senate Want 
United States Given Equal 
Voting Power With Great 
Britain in the League As
sembly.

Gentlemen I On the otia 
hand, richness, elegance, 
riot of color, sumptuous 
are the word* to use in de
scribing the Fall display of 
Neckwear ready for your 
eyes and throat.

Mrs. Angolen E. Beauregard 
Tells Court Husband Flour- 
(shad Revolver Preventing 
Her from Attending St. 
John Church—Refused to 
Return East With Him. •

aSrQifr'Srâfi
«Ufa vu proaeatefl to the Bulgarian 
menton at the French toreisn uBce 
thto morning »t 10.10 o'clock.

After the detente, had aaeemtohxt 
Georges Olemenoeau, preeldent ot the 
conference,.«poke briefly la open!ni 
the melon. He ini followed by Gen- 
end Theodore», heed ot the Boiler

Keneee OU», Sept l«.—Oetttewed 
murderer et ht. 18 yeer oM dettghur 
Louellon, II yeera eso, ecoorfltofl to 
the officer who bed Mm la ch erre, 
Robert Hiche, 76 yeer. ol age, today 
wee taken to Springfield, Mo., to «tend--------------

Of the hooee Utet to to oontodw J^^c^mtuHraUn. lnt.Ulg.nc. 
question orrenleefl »!• to the enemy, end whe wM to hg* 
elected Hon. J . A. Oat moed the «ring tannl •« “JJJ,

drr « dhetnuen. The ooomUtm«. tto “^^...«tlon «. to 
pretty well agreed the! the reference ^k<,„ pl,ce. wei put under tt
to It precluded consider et toe ot gre- htl,ang gu>rd À eoldlere from the Thlr- 
tellies but toe adv I-ability of ...king ,epntlt Artillery Heglm.nt et 6.M 
, . i r [nnu the houee wee de- o'clock thle morning A ehort ft»» »
rlnwti *ttit Monde- on the eugreetion terwerd Major Cromler, commander ot 

IS « the outset, Mr », troop. »t ^« ytnceeher end M 
Tweed to enquired ae to the soopa of poul, prefect, ot police, .rrtred, end a 
the MOtinWtee. Ae he underrtood It hung squad from the JJJh «MtoShted 
Mie lettetion started from e reeotaUcn chasseurs took up poeltlone. At 6.16 
by theOeltotry U. W, V. A. In tavor o'clock two automobile, left toe fort 
of « 11,000 gratuity which had been ,nil Jr0,e ritpldly lb toe direction of 
taken np by the O W. V. A. oxeeu- u,, erecutlon ground!, end men end 
tire but not wholly approved. The womoll going to work, seeing the 10 
government took the position that no n. marked: "ft le All dOO» fci
gretutty would he riven further. The t,,.„„|r,' but at 0.4» ocloch It wee 
veterans, however, wished to submit lMrne4 that the ereoetton wee de 
twtdeoce ne to bonuree In relatloe to uyvd t abort time. 
mvUtan re-eetebUibment. though be The mtlltiry Justice, e party of lew- 
underetood they had abandoned the yars end a chaplain went to Lenoir e 
16,000' proportion. He thought they „ f ,n o'clock, It tiding the cob 
eticuld bo heard. Mr. Neobltt said d,mned m,„ very calm, 
that anything with re yard to re- .,^y tether taught me not to tear 
oatabltehtoMit gonorally would be In d » he ,eMi "and 1 «hell die cour-
order, but gratulttee oould be oonetd; ully , ;OT, France and nerer i*
"red only ne P»« "* toe *«»ial u, , rajr country."
«home and not by themeervee, Aaked If he had any communication

Mr Momhl propteved that toe gatr- |q Brt(l to y,, p„r„, Lenoir replied: 
men obtain from the "At the moment ot death, 1 repeat
mente n vtntesncnt of theft ectiwlttei whlt , ha1e ,p,„r, vainly asked -to

a^SlSTSf to be confronted with Joeeph t'slllauk" 
finance dopariawnt a étalement or nn- (Jwllpll Cldniu,i former Premier ol
ffiSi enrwwred the Mon 1'ranee, Is now under arresfi in a hoe-

JbEteTmored that pltul near Part, under chargee similar
s.dïrA'ïiîrÆto *58«»”"*»'-•>«-“*«• b»»

Lenoir then argued that the action 
of the court had shown that) his cas» 
and that ot M. Cfalllatu were connect- 

leaden, Sept 19—tn a by-rleotton tg, Lenoir'» lawyer then demanded 
held today to the Pontefract dtotrlet that hie request to he «infronted/wüh 
of Ynriuhtre, toe (Vraltttom Utrerol m. Calllauk be communicated to the 
candidate W. F. Forest, won the seat neder secretary of military Justice, 
over t Hume. Laborlte Forest poll. This waa done, and the order to posh 
„,i 0,030 vote* aa nantoal 8,480 ft» pone the eieentlen was received two 
i turns. hours lator.

When he heard that he wae not to 
he executed this morning, Lenoir eald:

I swear f am

Washington, D. 0„ Sept 1».—After 
toe covenant ot the League ol Nto 
none, a part of the German Peace 
Treaty, had been read today to to* 
Senate, RepubUcan leadat# .ototoed 
vote, enough to paes. ptohrtl» wot 
week, on amendment which would 
■Ire the United sure, equal vottofl 

Britain In the

ipeelal to The ttsnAerU- 
Needham,

trial.
Ricks was arreeted at Chehalto, 

Waahn.. where he want aftor ht» 
daughter'» death.

The girl'» death had remained a 
mystery until August 30 last when 
the aged man I» said to hare admit
ted strangling her with a piece of 
cord. It occurred at Urbane, Mo.

A misunderstanding arose accord
ing to the statement Hicks made tn 
hie oetl over the girl receiving a 
young man's attention. Louellen 
threatened to ahoot him, he «aid, 
when he objected to her suitor. Then 
he strangled her end fled to Washing
ton. where he etooe bee Uied, Hick»

Mrs. On the other hand Gloves, 
good to have on hand at

miUet1 
the eotdlsri’

. , g, Beaure^rd, ot Fmnkltn,
2 St Johfc N. B , In defend'1 Llr*" ol toe Ptohat. Court.

husband, 1. «ward 
Beauregard, ot St. ^ SLy-re
a.. aaa tlgf 11 S WlA '

fn'tbe door ol their home to fl'0“6n 
tlmirlshlng e rerotrer oae *“4*) 
when eh. wanted to go Ç 

judge Thayer celled the atturneys 
iti thy case to the henoh end tirled t( 
prevail upon the women to resume her 
Canadian marring» relation» with her

,„ and return to at. John witn 
Mr* Besuregsrd broke down, 
and kept ihsking her head, in- 

dlceting that she would not chance It 
again. Alter e «“to"»™ * 
minutes the Court said: “t Wt. Utot 1 
could bring this couple together, hut 
she has made e flat refusai.

He toco ordered the 
separate support reduced to 68 a wae« 
and announced tbet he *ottl* ““.''îi] 
the -nee In order that some other Judge 

hud not heard the •Ttdeaeeind 
reconello the couple

l*M.lTh^unuB spoke lor fifteen min 
uMa, pleading that the Bulgarian poo- 
pie were not reaponethle tor the war. 
but that the Bulgarian government 

country into the tirug- 
gle. Ha realised, however, he told, 
that the people must ehare the reaflon 
stitiluy,

"They are willing to do eo," he eaM, 
"but feel the* in no way have they 
oommltted such a orttne at will com
pel them to accept servitude."

King Ferdinand and Vneetl Radeela 
YOU, BuMerlin foreign mlnletor kt 
1914, were blataad for Bulgnrla'a entry 
Ntio the war by M. Theodore!. He 
saM the Bulgarian people did not ap
prove of the German atllanoe, which 
he declared, "came to them ee a cata- 
clywm," but they realised they mutt 
ncoept part of the reeponalbillty.

"We have oomutittod faults, and 
we ehnll bear their 
within the bounde of equity, but there 
la a punishment no crime oen Justify, 
-no that It earrltude."

Beoh

atiynuion anu
fthis neaeon.

power with threat 
League Assembly 

While confident the nmeodment 
will be adopted» the Republlcani hold 
that It would not reopen the queotion 
of Peace and force the return of the 
pact to the Peace Conferee»» ni Parte, 
ee Prealdent Wilson nnd Democratic 
leader, hare predicted.

There will ho no session ot toe Séa
nte tomorrow, hut the tight will open 
Monday in earnest, with proepeot of 
a vote on the Brltlsh-Atnerlcen amend
ment proposed by Senator Johnson, 
Republican, of California, by the end 
of the week.

Telegram» were sent Thursday to 
Senator Johnson by Senator Borah, 
of Idaho, after a conference with 
Senator Lodge urging hts Immediate 
return hero, but today Senator Ledga 
chairman of toe Foreign Relation» n 
Committee, In charge of the Treaty 
on the floor and Senator Knox, lto- 
publican, of Penne telegraphed hhn 
that he might proceed with hie trip 
nnd keep on raking the treaty fore 
nnd aft, aa he has been doing for 
the past ten days 

tl waa aeeumed by Republican» to
night that Benatnr Jrftaeon would 
continue hie eeeeklng trip. Ashe la 
paired with Senator Martin, Demo
cratic. of Virginie, on till treaty votge 
except final paaeage. he would not be 
able to vota for Ms emendment. al
though his friends said he would be 
prewired to mnke a hard fight for It» 
adoption.

Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska, 
leader of the edmlnlatrntlon fight for 
ratification, wm as steadfast a* here
tofore. however, In the belief that all 
amendments 
Democrat» made no attempt to die- 
guise the feating of elation that their 
ranee wae In gorv.1 shape citing the 
hurry call gent to Senator Johnson 
of evidence of doubt In the oppoeltkm 
camp. It waa while they were still 
dismissing thle phase of the situa
tion that word reached them of the 
Txvdgo and Knee message to Johnson 
to etay on the trail of the Preeldent 
In the West

Gflmoor’s, 68 Bog St..
Clothing, Tailorfng, Fur

nishings.

had thrown the

THE WEATHER
eald.husband

Toronto, Ont., Sept. IS—The die- 
ter bancs which waa over Western 
Missouri last night has moved north- 
eastward to Georgian Bay, causing 
rain In Western and Northern Ontario. 
Showers here »l»o occurred in some 
seotlons of the Went, while In Quebec 
and the Maritime Provinces the 
weather has been fair.

him.

Execution Has 
Been Postponed /connequeticeR

Lenoir Wm Charged With 
Communkeâing With the 
Enemy—Condemned to be

Min. Mux.
6464Victoria.. ..

Kamloops................. .. ,.. 6» 60
Bdmonton................ ,,. 6»
Swift current.:. .
Moose Jew..............
London...........
Toronto. '
Ottawa..
Montreal 
Bt. John.

who
endeavored to 
ootid hear the case.

ot the twenty-seven govern. 62monta participating In the conference,
Including Roumanie, were present.

The Bulgarian delegates entered af
ter the other delegatee, who rose when _____

garla to preeent observations on the could be expeetod ^ view of the’or- 
treaty terms. uldehle difficulties attending_the' oh**

The ceremony ended at U o'clock, atton, Including n shortage of «hipping 
Many d/ays have marked oonetdera- and river hoatn. The dlfficnltlea hare 

Hon of the Bulgarian treaty which been enormously Increased, also by the 
was preeentefl to the representatives fact that In addition to the eoldlere 
of thaï government today. Work on thousands of civilian» are being re
tire pact wae begun on May «6, but moved _ _ . . ,
the negotiations with Germany aad email raid» against the Bolehevlkl 
Austria prevented the peace confer- ere being continued for the pnrpoee of 
eace from templetIng the convention ,erecting the movements of tire 
until late this week. «troopi nnd kseping the flovlet forces

Although the Untied Htatee wae not -meeting. A number of British uoopi 
. at war at any time with Bulgaria, she now bare ready to embark. • The 

Wiu be a signatory to the treaty for uau ln high aplrita at the prospect 
the purpose of adding her Influence In „,-r[llu, home.
encoring observance by Bulgaria ot 0 ’-------------------
tire oorenant of the League of NMteoe, 
which Is an Integral part ot the pact.
The United States, however, will not 
he repress 
commission
ment of tire floauelal clauses of tit* 
treaty,

The position of Thraoe wga the auto ___ __ ...
lent on which the peaoe Conference Cleveland, flept. 16,—OompWe tie- 
waa forced to spend the moat time ln up of ell ore carrying veaaela ^ln the 
the preparation of the treaty. Aa II Cleveland district which Include» six 
develop», tola queetton has not been other take porta between Brie and 
Anally adjusted, but Three» la to ha Sandusky wfil go Into effect at rlx 
excised from Bulgarian territory and o'clock Monday morning until the pro
left under the supervision of the prin- posed walkout of atoel workers Is de- 
olpal anted and ueootated power», ferred. waa the ultimatum Issued to- 
whleh will later announee their des)- day by George Martin, union bualnesl

agent of the Lake Seamen a Union In 
the form of a rote of 3,100 Bailors

66.. 44
.. 84 76

. ee 70

. 61 71

. 40 70

Shot.City And County 
Under Martial Law . 41 88

. 46 60

AMaritime — Increasing south emu 
southwest winds; mostly fair.

Northern New Bnglud—Rain Satur 
day In New Hampshire and Vermont, 
nnd by Saturday night ln Maine 
Warmer tn Interior. Sunday fair, ex 
oept rain ln sent Maine. Inoreailng 
south winds, becoming strong.

Gov. Hobby Proclaimed Cen- 
eorehip of New. and Privatti 
Denpatchen from Corpus 
Christ!. Texas, Yesterday.

ENGLISH BY-ELECTION

corpus Ohrltit. Tent», Se»t. It.- 
Oen»or»lilD of twws and prlYWte teie 

riretxitAih from Oorptti Christ I SfftSTmSS «Km today when 
tn® city and county wont under mnr*

■ tint law through preclnmatton 6» »»» 
emit Hobby. The «meori are » 
olrillan mid an army officer. BRorta 

confirm the reported death of the 
Bishop P. J. Nuebaum of the lerpus S^rietl CaithoUo dloceM were utreuc- 
eeeeftil today altomreh hie name was 
included In an official étalement Issued 
tot nhghi by the local relief oomrnti tee m*"1iIentitled dead.' He we» In 
New Orleans the kvtttvr part ot last 
weak

MARRIED.
would

STORiY-ORAFT. — At Bt. Luke's 
ohurch, on Wednesday, fleptamber 
17th, by tire rector, Rev. H P. Me- 
Kim, Margaret C. Craft to KmoethJ 
C. Storey.

"Bators God and man, 
no treltor."

All Ore Carrying 
Vessels To Tie Up

SUBSCRIPTIONS
OPENED IN DUBLIN

toà nted on toe InterAIBed 
charged with the enforce- Rumanians Are 

Taking Everything!
In Withdrawal They Are Rob- À 

bing Women' of Jewelry, "

[V •J.ll Dublin, flept til.— Subscriptions fflf 
the Iriith Republican loan of 6163,000 

No reliable date■were opened today
ding the reason»# U aa yet avail- 

in ndvcrtlelng the loan large
regnr
•hla.
'percale of proepeotuees are known to 
have been sent to local Ann Fein 
agencies throughout the country 1er 
hand distribution, bat many others 
were mailed ln the British poet office. 
There la acme speculation as to 
whether these letter» will be dellrered 
or oonflscated ns Illegal matter.

Clergymen Strike 
Was Advocate!

fj The Organization
Confiscating Live Stock 
and Stripping Country oft 
Locomotives end Cere.

Of A Polish Navyitait ef■ all Ftv Klllern ID.-
per PBcktt at nil Dr-wlttls
iifocent and (ieiicrui .-'tuT-

tlon «a to the fnture statue of the 
country A plan by whloh the port 
of DedeagatcA on the Aegean flee, 
would be given to Bulgaria wKh a 
corridor leading to It similar to that 
provided for ln tire German treaty by 
which Poland was given access to 
Dating on tire Battle, has been con
sidered but It hjw hover beau formal
ly adopted. Bulgaria, under the treaty 
term», however, Is assured an econo 
mlc outlet to the Aegean.

------------- . New York, flept. 10.-A nation-wide
With .he Ratification of 

Pe«e Treaty it k
ing Rapidly —1 What thel mber of the Nstitmai commitu-e 
Floflt Will Conglgt of. k.’î0?Tero^r.^rand my

salary was not more than $800 per an- 
London, Sept. 10.—Tire organisation Lum, which Is lire «mount received by 

of a Pottsli navy to become operative tyifage rl orgy man In ouf denom- 
wtth the retiftcaUcn ol the peace tree- ltllloni ; would organise a union ol
tv le woç^tng rapidir“ minister.; ..id *°W*\**°^, Indtutrlil Conference dle^rai ^. ^rr»Tpre-e,>J^er-™W» ^’ mini.tore .ro Agreed On Many Matter.
plans, ol tour nrmored orolnare batter compeneetod than "mlMmeii, Of NsBoUrI Importance twelve large torpedo J»1*' ‘ "“ window cleaner» and d«r Inborere." ^
have e personnel of 3600, including I 
160 officers, probably under the com
mand of Admiral Porobvkl

Steel workers. Budapest, flept. 1A—(By the Asso
ciated Proa».)—Report» Indicate the 
continued withdrawal» of the Ruman
ians, who are (taking with them nlmoat 
everything movable on whloh they can 
lay their hands. It Is learned from 
the line» that they have been selling, 
Jewelry from women and children and, 
oonflaontlng livestock, fodder and agrl- J 
cultural Implements. What appears wi 
he the gravest aspect of the situation,, 
however, la the great number of loom t 
motives and care the Rumanians have 
taken away, practically stripping the, 
country of the menus of railway Iran*-1

Vote Reaching One Hundred Thousand
Mark And May Go To Half Million

HOSPITAL SHIP
REACHED HALIFAX

Paegengere for This Military 
District Expected to Arrive 
on Six O'clock Tredn Thii 
Morning.

n-SSîTÜT fl^Mtor?' AM^Oommtoton*, port. They have also seised an anor-i 
** tot nlcht thaMhe hoe Tnona amount ot arilUery. ammunition, t%, ^.. A^A arrivsd Pit plane, and eUmr matarinl.

STEEL WORKERS'
entrained and nre -PMtod to reach . LETTER TO WILSON- A 
their destination by the train which ------------- A

Give Eleven ReUon. Why ^ 
ïï'ürÆtir-tft* They Could Not Comply ,

West Bad. With Hie Request to Post-Nursing flleter When, Vanconrer, r n , - N .
Pte. Myera, Hampton. pone Strike Called tor Next I
Pte. Holmharg. Cnmpbellton.
Pto flavor, RlcMbucto. Monday._______
«TSU Altrert

county. nlght made pubko a latter It baa draft
ed and sent to Preeldent Wllaon giv
ing eleven reneon» why ft oould not 
comply with hla request to POatptoii 
the steel workers' strike called tpr 
neat Monday. Tt.e lottor.Uo rec to,

I the history of the movement to better 
the condition» of the worker# and ex
presses faith In tire president's desire 
to bring about a conierenoe.

"We regret that for tire flint time 
y oar call upon organised labor cannot 
meet with favorable response," the leis
ter state». "If delay were >• *»* 
than delay, «ran at tire coat cd lotriJ 
of membership In oifr organInatlons, 
we would urge the same to the fullest! 
of oar ability, notwithstanding the 
men are firmly set for an Immediate 
strike. But delay here means the 
surrender of #11 hope " ■ »

Inactive Candidates' Names Dropped from List Today— 
Their Names Will be Reinstated Together With Vote if 
They Show Sufficient Activity Before Next Vote, 
Counting—Only One Week More of Contest.

Give Your Subscription To Some CandUefte Today—To
morrow May Be Too Late.

__ __ Continued from Page 1.
COMMENTS BY THE

i# a|| y VVDDP6Q com# bifoM tb* coinfifefiQo, fife enow*INVESTIGATE THEFT I DAILY EXPRESS

<* MttJTARY 9T0^Military Bomxl of Inquiry fen SSn
Halifax - Court Martial ^^«e* ZSSS 

Convicted a Sergeant.
............. ....  . .... cannot guess whal evil genius p|to#, have tint» InflormaUon evall-

Halifax. N. e»»t. W —A prompted vteoount French to begin able whetrerer It Is required by em-
b-j.ird ol mquliy. oonalatlng ol CoWs ^ babbling which haa shaken what pjoxef, and labor.
Genet. A. A. 0., Kingston, Colonel 1 were flrm f,„indatione of hts country- -fbere should be rohmtary act*»
Morin, senior ordnance officer, Qihv I men, „t,.,.m sod- gratitode tance of nny plan. In the opinion of
bee, sod captain A. J. Purcell, barrack n| .,Tltn,„o enfl Deity Mall sup- te, committee, which urges the for
officer, Quebec, la here tn lnvestliato a ^ Lnr.l Freeiffii «■frtton. srhlie m„t(oll ^ , bnrew to provide a means 
recent theft of mllltarr elores at Hall- ^ «Dafly New»" rapports Mr. Aa- ^ mformatton.
fox A local <»arl ™”lèSl êorolCtît ll,,lth‘ 0thcî The report of the oommUtee tol
a sergeant in the ordnance corps at the renewal of (As oontrorefey alone. |ew|j
iiHiifa* of ------„ i«i-—■ r<mr eommlttee 1* of the opinion
l ut, in hi* ewe, It “ .f ai,7« Freee.) thnt there Ib urgent neceeelty for ■ ■ .
the books ehow no shortage of storee, ,W|lt (loul o.„ade receive In to- ^eatew eo^peretiol between employer' g.dney, N. flept. 10.—An » r"Rti* 
hot rather a nrp ns^. C ilon»1 Oaeri I ^ to guarantee the „„ employ# We beHeve that thle eo- „ antomohlle accident at Glace
and hi# hoard wll invaatlgate «1 tenltorlsl rights of 17 natlonsf aakil operation can he furthered by the g,y this morning, one mee I* deid
system of acccuntlng. ..... „ Liberal mntemporary. As thongh Mtablli#imsnt of Jotat Industrial another badly Injured. One dl

...las «Ml aramn a# Oanada were assuming the whole bur- council» Your committee does not the men named Harriett, pjearedowa
HAVE you raoFULAt a— r

br eruptions nnd sores, but In many UntH- to any nation. This can beeald gather data and fnm- rireet «» oarran toto^ ^ oar and
uLrettenprges thq, glands of lb. wllhont 6lra.ragem«ot '"'h'J»*1 « î.h Information whenevre requested ^ett «« «Wb^weenmerer ^ 
neek n«ecta the Interonl organ», n- the nation', part ffi the great «mr. But ^ em^gyem and employee or orge- » telegraflb po 
n,,, tally the lungs, and It neglected Canada's help, nftatione of «mptoyer» and employee
mav develop Into conenmption. other natlone. might luro^lha^^la thst wlwter lt desired to vols»

M ron.es many troebles, nnd la between victory nod defentna wea tM|| MlgbR<h each council» the 
««raveled by impure elr, unwhole- the fact, there I» ,eeeo“ 7®,^*‘1**' fntleet nealetenee should he given the 
îSSTtood, bid water, too much bent ing. In France on more than one » ^ort. of tire eomrnlt-
L cold and want of proper eserclsa caelon . _ . . . m home of labor end the mint-

Hood's flarseparllle, lire medicine Ukswire. one mWht mum wage, will, ft Net peeled, he
that bee been used with eo much qnegtlonera to bettove met Cenefla or this Mlereeen These ere two

sssss s£z,vsru
T.ISSff»»'""-' !Ss “• jtjrSlSS1! "iSi'VJ-w"-—-— »
£ftasrriaaa =>5kT-5 sH's km "r: « y -mrerosi 'itT wtoring ^.« «*1 th lha. ptoto their lebomjurij^ti.. rec.ri 

neighbor—and with ojher netic»»- 
to the end that any nttempi ef n for-
Ziee^Trald'he'm.jritothbMb

p^jîrUîÆto^îî-tr.t

mmd”"” *** * ^ itols with Malhoarea bit deettnatkm.

greedy red need todey end only snob 
candidates ee have Indicated thaï 
they intended to he active until the 
end are published In accordance with 
the statement published on several oc
casion» to tire effect that Inactive can
didate» would hare their names 
dropped. Now persons wishing to 
vote dan select any candidate on the 
net, as It now stands and feet rare 
In giving their subscription the votes 
wm not be lost. Candidates whose 
heme# here been dropped may here 
their names reinstated, together with 
the votes by sending In subscriptions 
In snffldent numbers to prove that 
they are In the race end trying to 
win n pris», hut tills must bs done si 
ones, for flames will not he reinstated 
after the next revised foie standing 
to be published next Wednesday 

To those who ere going to give s 
subscription to e candidate now Is the 
time to get It In and not s week from 
now, for that may be too late to count. 
Either give your subscription in the 
candidate or bring or send It direct 
-I, The Standard office The blank on 
another page may be need In sending 
In yonr subscription Some candidate 

rul m Of candidates ha. been breed, ft, so send to et one.

UST OF CAHDIOATBfl.

JÜw smnire'cloL of’the contest, one

" onty'one week left m»h|jhto|,<r 
cide tire winners of the 110,000.00 
worth of valuable prises. A few weeks 
ago tt looked as though It would take 
a Intel vote of around a hundred 
thousand to wto tire automohires Jn 
each dlstrlet. but wftb .the .leaders 
tuning with the mte hnndrod honeacd 
«jBfk eiiê week before fbe close 
I,lakes the sett mete e few weabe ego
irmik iiffi thotich It were only fi tblfd 
or a quarter of what this coming weeh 
wIB bring out for tbs Wg totale, 
of,«Primes, hundreds of t>»«sends of 
votes come to light during •• htoj 
lew hour» or days of a contest and It 
n lghl he » safe ‘f'"’1'!1"'! 
t andldato who carries off 'Jo honors 
with tbs greatest vote In tire entire 
-onto»!, will poll close to half a fflll-
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winter,
It ha. tor tong been noted the 
a vary rough way, certain dines 
apparently, have favorite 
Thun smallpox, pneumonia, kronen 
rheumatism end others are of a 
frequent occurrence In winter 
early spring than at any other t 

,<■ Summer, 1st» summer with us, ln
espqclal time tor Intantlnal dtsa
In young children, while tire typl
disease of the end ot summer
autumn la, beyond doubt, typl 
lever.

tt some ef these Instances tt te 
difficult to understand why cer
diseases pAmllarly affect cerUIn 
tone. Smallpox, for example, sprt 

vjnore rapidly ln winter than at o 
times because ot the more cron 
conditions ot living, The cold we 
er compels a greater retention 
doors of the family, nnd this con 
uteu tt infection one from enot 
And, again, the cold induces nei 
of ventilation, Indoor gatherings 
recreation, while at this season 
the lumber business is ln full ei 
and the consequent Intimate asst 
tlon In cam»» actively predispose 
epidemics of this disease.

Pneumonia and other acute dll 
■es ot respiration *ra favored In t 
onset by the ttclemenclea and chat 
of tire winter and spring weather; 
the neats diseases of lndigeetioi 
summer, both to old and yonng, 
(induced largely by tite multi»: 
.tlon of Injurious bacteria owlnt 
Combined action of heat and mots!

U Is not so easy to determine, 1 
ever, nor Is It nearly half ao plain 
typhoid should ho a disease eo p 
Hnrly wedded to the autumn. W 
libraries of books have been wri 
about it, giving more or less lucid 
planerions of this fact, but nom 
them are altogether convincing In 
toll. The reasons and theorlea 
duced are much too technical to e 

rektpen In note like this. ,
Whatever doubt, however, 

•tlach to the cause of the autui 
prevalence of typhoid, there Is i 
*t «U na regards the Immediate ci 
ot the disease, its mode of prop 
tlon and Its general course.

Us cause Is a small veget 
growth, so small ga only to he : 
by a high-powered microscope, ci 
h hacltiufa Which 3Mrs prtucdp 
to liquids more ekpeclally water 
milk. It can only Ure, for any lei 
of time to dirty water, tiret Is w 
Polluted with acme animal anbeti 
and this is one of the greatest rea 
tor Insisting upon the purity of dt 
tog water. U la only very rs 
tha| even polluted water coni 
this perm, but It the germ does ot 
access to such water lt will live 
multiply to an extraordinary de 
for some time and create typhol 
many persons who are susceptlbl 
the disease, and who may drink : 

-- water. Milk, on the contrary, 
not require to be "dirty" In orde 
contain typhoid. The writer has 
sonal knowledge ot an epidemic 1 
typhoid in milk, ln which the 
was of exceptional purity and ole 
ness apart from this one germ. It 
obtained access to the milk from 
•r need to wash the cans, and wl 
by some accident ur another had 
come, for a short time polluted 
typhoid. It Is easy to under» 
why good milk will sustain typ 
germ once ft gets Into It. : 
•bounds with animal material, 
better lt is the richer U le to thli 
•poet, and eo the germ nourishes 1 
But, after all, typhoid from mil 
comparatively rare, because It |, 
easy to discover the cause. If 
milk contains It, cnees of the die 
will break ont In those families u 
ft nil at about the same time, 
generally, speaking. In those ul 
for some time,'at any rate. Thli 
cellar location of the disease Is t 
tly noted by the health author! 
and that milk supply Is u: once cut 

But It Is not water and milk a 
that can and do convey typhoid 
line been proven beyond all doubt 

, the common house fly Is capabl 
tt carrying the germ on Its body. ; 

cipally on its feet, If it comes 
contact with fifth containing the g 
Thus polluted It alights upon I 
such na milk, meats, possibly hi 
and so on, and thus starts a 
focus of the disease. Hence thi 
tally Important duty of th 
to guard against flies.

But typhoid Is frequently cony 
to yet another way. Once a cas 
ills disease appears In a fat 
though the patient may have cent 
ed It one hundred miles away, 
not a very unusual thing for It ti 
tick one after another of the fa 

'at Intervals to succession of tw 
three weeks or n month, and Ih 
way, -perhaps a whole winter me 
spent with typhoid gradually pas 
from one to another.

The source of contagion to 
dm Instance Is almost always by m 
of the hands of the person nut 
$hc patient. The virus of the dis 

transferred from the hand» to 
wood, or perhaps to the mouth, dl 
ly. tn all such cases, the h 
should be Immediately washed 
soap, and if possible, In running 
•r, each time after having any! 
to do with the patient. By am 
simple mean», typhoid can he 
vented from spreading In a fat 
from one person to another. Brc 
speaking typhoid cannot be cent 
ed from the breath, or through the 
or fom ordinary clothing, nnlest 
recti y soiled with typhoid dlschai

\

\

*

e house

or from bedding or transports
vehicles unless under very pec: 
and rare circumstances. The pc 
ef typhoid, mast, to order to be e 
tire, be swallowed and so ot 
direct access to the Intestines, w 
are the chief seat of this disease, 
this disease, above all others, pet 
al cleanliness and the boiling of 
ed linen, and the application 
chloride of lime In generous amo 

No the discharges of tile patient, 
rifle main-stays In the way of pro 
flton of the disease passing from 
Qrirson to another.
> Should anyone deeire fuller or t 
precise Information upon this mt 
of typhoid, • isrfter to the Départi 
ef Health, Fredericton, will elicit

I'.VIl umrtlllMl
ftftlihlUU.Y 4',

nittnw itit; 
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